
All our services, including being able to offer Par��� Uni���s��� to the mama and papa
of an unplanned pregnancy is a vital piece of a LIFE decision.

Parent University provides critical parent education, resources, empowerment &
preparation for baby-on-the-way, as well as ongoing support once baby is born! At each

visit, participants shop our “no-charge” baby boutique for needed baby items.

We’re in it for the long haul! But we absolutely cannot do it without the tireless support
of our loving community! We T�A�K YO� for not growing weary in doing good…

We T�A�K YO� for making it possible to offer hope and help to moms, dads and babies
in your community

Choices is averaging 90 Parent University sessions per month in 2024! That averages
4-5 parents per day that receive encouragement, education, Gospel-centered hope &
love, along with material items for their baby-on-the-way. They also receive additional

resources & referrals for their specific life circumstances!

The ne�� is g�e��. But GO� IS G�E���R!
To donate needed boutique items or get involved in a group project benefiting the parents who

have chosen life, there are several creative options:

● Contact Chevonne Walters@ 724-457-1220 or
chevonne@pregnancychoice.org re: current needs, specific client needs &
project ideas (for your small group, church, etc)

● Visit our WISH LIST on Amazon: https://a.co/eflFbNZ (for your convenience, you are
able to indicate shipping items directly to Choices Pregnancy Services)

● Look out for deals wherever you shop on needed new baby items & donate to
Choices: Contact Chevonne for current BOUTIQUE NEEDS LIST (updated regularly)

● Due to limited space, please call if you are interested in donating used items, before
dropping them off. Depending on client need & space, we may be able to accept used
“new-condition” items (i.e. swings, bouncers, white noise machines, maternity clothes, strollers,
high chairs, etc)

“Whoever brings blessing will be enriched, and one who waters will himself be watered.”
Proverbs 11:25
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